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The S-Series 4K TCL Roku TV delivers stunning picture performance while bringing all your
favorite content through a simple, intuitive interface in a sleek modern design.
Your favorite broadcast TV, streaming channels, gaming console, and other devices are frontand-center.
The best way to watch all of your favorite content - whether you stream it, pay for a cable or
satellite subscription, or use the built-in tuner to enjoy free over-the-air channels - the TCL
Roku TV makes it easy to enjoy it all.
Turn your smartphone or tablet into a convenient streaming companion. Use it as a remote,
plug in headphones for private listening, search with your voice or keyboard, and share your
own videos, music, and photos to your TV.
The super-simple Roku TV remote has only 20 buttons to make navigating easier.

Technical Details
Apple iPad - 10.2-inch (Latest Model)
Display

10.2-inch Retina display

Capacity

32GB, 128GB

Chip

A10 Fusion chip with 64-bit architecture, Embedded M10 coprocessor

Camera and
Video

8MP camera with HDR and 1080p HD video

Front Camera

1.2MP FaceTime HD front camera with HDR

Battery Life

Up to 10 hours of surﬁng the web on Wi-Fi, watching video, or listening to
music.; Up to 9 hours of surﬁng the web using cellular data network

Connector

Lightning

In the Box

iPad, Lightning to USB Cable, USB Power Adapter

Height

9.8 inches (250.6 mm)

Width

6.8 inches (174.1 mm)

Depth

0.29 inch (7.5 mm)

Weight

1.07 pounds (483 grams) Wi-Fi model; 1.09 pounds (493 grams) Wi-Fi +
Cellular model

Release Date

9/30/2019

Get the gaming system that lets you play the games you want, wherever you are, however you like.
Includes the Nintendo Switch console and Nintendo Switch dock in black, with contrasting left and
right Joy-Con controllers—one red, one blue. Also includes all the extras you need to get started.

Hit the road with the definitive version of Mario Kart 8 and
play anytime, anywhere! Race your friends or battle them in
a revised battle mode on new and returning battle courses.
Play locally in up to 4-player multiplayer in 1080p while
playing in TV Mode. Every track from the Wii U version,
including DLC, makes a glorious return. Plus, the Inklings
appear as all-new guest characters, along with returning
favorites, such as King Boo, Dry Bones, and Bowser Jr.!
Mario Kart 8 turns your racing experience upside down! The
game introduces new racing circuit designs and anti-gravity
karts that will have players driving upside down. Players will
enjoy a variety of series-favorite features, including the
return of online competitive play, hang-gliders, underwater
racing and motorbikes.

4 One-Way Tickets (or can be combined to create 2 Roundtrip
tickets) courtesy of Southwest Airlines anywhere within the USA,
its territories and possessions, including Puerto Rico.
For use between 2/27/2020 and 2/27/2021

